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K.ABUL,,~
-, ..
Madame Nawaz IclOb at 'stui1ent's'work~ ThJS'flfth se:inesf~r: "claSs-now,we,lllS
nurses' uniforms ,}Iut· will get their pJns. at ,~ua~on;~. , " ", '. ,. :
'" -#.- ---- - .-:. -:~ - --- ~~ ~-..... -
\
-.
"
Jarnila Rahim explains parts of the human body to students,
Sulayman Farbad Rokay
PAG,E ~
'ZAlSHGAH TRAINS NURsE-Mjnwlf·E'S'~
'Wghanistan 'needs ,more, and
,well-trained mris~", ~YS' N~a
Ghazi Nawaz, directOr of Z'alsh-
gab ilospitaf. !'Nursing: 'is ,ha.rd
wOck',', she said, '''but it is' reward-
inl<, We want 'to' interest' morE'
students ill Oecoming nurses!', A
For1Y' l<irIs ;rre' learninl: to be, ~ " ... ~
nurse-midwives ',at- the: '~'NllI:l'j'ng
School at Zaishgab-HospjtaL Dur-
ing the-..tbree-year coUrse,they. stu-' .'
dy subjects such as' anatomy, bio- :
,logy, chemistry; nutrition:nursing" ,
methodS: care- of new born' babies: '
In their '~st y!!ar ,they dO- prac-
tical ,wor.k -at other ,hospitals, in
Kabul including Aliabad,:WOinen's.
Hospital, Avicenna;' ~nd the ,':TB' ,Ludwig Erhard Institute. .' ' , " Khawar Atii aild-'tw~' oth~ students-watch' Bilquis ~raetlce,
, . The:School was Started, in' .o-e:- , givi.ng ,an injee~:-" ;. :', .-
W· Ele ti cember 1951 to trafn midwives by' C"'; 'd'P· . Wi, e'r- ", --Ins c on a World !fealth ,Organisation. aoc-, , iXCO!l, rl~e "',nn _• : ' ''--
ErWhaestrd Cfs~:pne;~~e:~l~~t:a~g ~o:~f~eJi~~J~ s~o~ t-~ff; ~,:j:l'-;.l"":Uc 'm'-m': e~ ~Ni'g"--,hfS-lrrKabul' : .month co~e. ,':J.'hen: the, COUI?e, 1.':1' u:s . F '. ',.' ' , " .< ' ' '.
Soon the charge of government af- was changed to thie;e y'ears~and the-, By'Mohammad Aziz Miazad
tel' Sunday's election results show- student are no.w·trainifli a,s'nurses ' .~;' .", PART n -. ..,'"" , .
eo his party, the Christian Demo- ~ 'well as midwi,:es", Some mld- ,It ;'as F~iday.-~nd ar;und ,7 '-'-T.ake it easy I S1Hd, "You- s~e.
crats (CDU). had faIled to gain,an ,'\Vlves. who ~adu!!t!ld befOl:e" .the p.rn: one 01 mv. fne'lds fr-(lT. ,:tlie .. I ba_d' a v:is~tBr and'l ~ave ~{tl Ill:,
absolute majority by only a nar- new ,programme ~re,now takmg, cclle-ge dt'opppd- In ,10 seE:', me: We' pal}led aim up ~lc> her; IQ-'mll.!te ,
row margin. nursml'( cOtJr.se!o'.-, '" ,,'. had a'long ..nat. 'th~B dinne.-, [,,1- S!Jre, he really d~s k~ve ,J Sp,c,Ke
Shortly after the results were The students ~e mamly nmtIi lowed by yet ,t' 'IGn~"r cha~ 'until' I thmk, tendelli: .\V'~\ u:,de::'st«r..
made ,known early MOI!.day. morn-' grade ,gr~d~~tes . frol? ,Kabul, my'frie!5d'feltTtwas flm€f-:'r.!llm dmg', ',' ,' __
ing, Erhard announced his inten- Whe~ a,cio1'lJllu:'lCY. Is.Ill~I~-stuaents to go~ Neith"l' of us hcd. a' wa:(fr.. '~-How. don~ get l]lad m"IT, If~
tlon of cantinuing tbe coalition from tlie pr~Y~c.es, will also- at, ' b-ut we knew ,t :IS ,Rac'iif, Afgha-: dldTht do any th I tIl; ohc,illd he-~ He
with the liberal Free 'Democrat tend t~e schooll With :West 9<'r-' nistan' had 'gone '0:1' 't~e arr_ aLd: doeS it for your own- pl'~tectlOn to
Party (FOP), m~n a~d the h05~ital:,will,'be ex- aot yet midnighf.': ,._, ,'PI"O~:et -Your' bo!.;se. sc.!'e~med' {~I>-_'
Despite a gain of 31 per car.t; panded from ~O 10,120 bedS m'~hr~ _' We \vere 'bolh fully involve.d', in'- O,thli'l' oile..;0'.l,F'1:;( (jillte' In.r,g-,
which increased its total to 39.3 years- and space will the"; be ~vall~ , oUr ..responsible comlerrati0'il·wlien "nant, _' '. , .' "-
per cent, the SPD will continue able !or- the st,u~nts:!o live at-the, suddenly an uncer":l1onL'J,us, and-,' At:that, mO'nen,' I i"cd9J1sec. fhi!'
in role of the opposition which it school. . ' ' rather rude- SlWu..1 of "Ylli"t y.m1're- other, man, t:J.~ snort,' stout' f£'nO\~
has carned out for the last 16 S~e gradUates have the opp~r- 'doing there",-w~s',he:lrd.' As I' ',He was tJ:!e chief'PGffce:jnspec!o". '
tumty to go ,to, Othe~ countnes. was facing to'" ,rO:fd,' l"an.ng on·, ,-of the police' static"! . ':ocated in·y~;~~rd has several weeks in such a~ W.est Germany an~ t~_f, the, wall It,~.vas me who looked our 'di,strict. ,l,f!~d haa be'IHea,-
which to form a new government, U.S.' to stu~·but,as ~aw~r-Azla, ~ first. I sa\v twii men;.on.e Wi,th sure of ',meeti:tl~ hi'!'! m-1!ie. dny',
Very often- he recollects his since on October 3 a by-election head of the, ,m1.dWlves" 'at the ,a bicycle in' his hllnd and' another. 'time'bu! ne-ve: in the I'V('I~:ci'l aid,: '-. '
motherland and draws laI!dscapes, will take place in two districts school explams" it is - i)npottant' short:stout fellow with'his hai1ds thaJ.is why it f'"d"t<lk~!l me so:: ,'. --
streets of Kabul, his countrymen. and on October 19 the parliament for:. ~t)lde_n~ to get th~ir., ,~as!c folde~ ,on his 'chest; WalKing· an, .long to lllace .ill,lT... " , _
d k . h' t f th fi t t' t el t trammg and some expenence. m the wrong'ci'de' of the road and, What do I'want i" <2'1 to .bur:? .,.There is a yar : eeper IP. IS na- mee sore rs Ime a ec Mil." t tb t th" . """. - ' . , .. , - . .
tional dress. He sweeps big yel- its Speaker. g ams an so a '. ey ar.e aw~e, appwaching, us.: Apparently - I, DQ I w,!nt. t!> g-t"ln-volve,l In ;i
low leaves into a big heap and ga- The Chancellor is expected to Off t.hli' Phr()l.>lem~,~!t~, tJiey \vi.lt thought. it y~s us_ w~o was qlles-;' what: d~ y!'u }m~ "_ c:mtest '~I!d.C3 __~.
. _. ac~ at ,O!!le, ~ -.. . . . tioned: .. ' , ' _. _ would be, sur" t::;, ~lId, \nlb me
thers them into bags, There are reshuffle the cabmet to some ex SIX graduates of ,the Zaishgab,' D'd ",: .' h? ~, looSl'ng? No I,t"ou<>'''t
d ks fI . til.' k t lak t t h b t' t t kn wn hi" . - I yOU aSK u., ai.!,yl u:g, , ",,", ~u." , 'uc Y1ngovera~ Ice e; .en,were.yl ~,~o ye 0 scoo now make'up·tbe faculty'_. -Wh .1 ',thnk ih " Okey thailk'y:u surrvs,r'for-
there are colourful cars passing if the Foreign MiriJs{er's post of . '.' ,om _0- ,yo I, ! ',e, po- a .," '.. '" '- .' i ~ •
by pedestrians;.big shop-winddws Gerhard Schroeder will be affect- EASY TO R.... A~n : " fieemli~l.l, I CGUlnd ~dnGw he,.~as ,0-"t,I,t. r heard ..mY5,u saSlOw,
d d ti e t _ .<>d. , .. ~'" _ 0 " ',a'po cern@, s au e' - _ , ' _,
SJ'! a vel' sem n s. ., 7i~:";"'~lPew Erhad governmerit will., ',..• .:·4lJisIM•.At-',F'lie':DOCfo'?-s'OHiCe --,,' ,,
But Farhad not only recnl_a.:.'Yi~l:e: number of difficult issues' ., " ,~, ' _": ~ ': . ' __ , ,.,'.. ' . ,
he dra,,:"s thin~s that he 5!l!.il.oin",,'Ci!i~ tlie ~oreign, ,:nd domest!c . ,~r:e da~~ 'Vir~,~' v,;~ ,n~t::"fee1-' \Vhi.te-?, , ' -',~, -- .. Her, p~~ was a'TItt}e f~sf. ~nq-' ""
~;~",~~r>l'l~')'!~"\·'lSCenes;",,{t·,~',;"~·<_,,\ .o';;"'~ ,~~~:;}';:".~' ~W·q~··~".!,~~~ d,. =)1 .iI~to. Vrrgll'Ja:.,: ~e!l, ~ :h~ve·a 1:>.ad. the ~hermometer'showe~ that she _.i§'~ Wlill~i;~:~;,m:tlhe'" ,~!F.~' JJj:;'J~~~" ~""-. I;-'See:'~ ,~J?ti.!'~~,~.., ". cold '!Dd a fe'(l!r,. ,:" ,,','--oad' t~v(). degre~s of fe:rer. . Next :,lfil!il'~r:'; .'" ;.,' ':: ';. '~' '.to 'o.~r:.,;;tIi!';~L."":'~'w.:ttie:l\T" nPB8Dlf,.BiIJ''"', ',Doctor: Do 'you: have 'a sore- ~h~'cloct01,exammed her no~ care:, 'j-·;bli:l~f:whedlerl~'~anistAD- Of.1:~on::~~iaiJ~~w~.Jif8-:.i~':w~:;JO('gY'i::~;in-":.throat, (oo?' -, - _ "" ' !tilly: ' WIth a small- .light,: "All ,,'
r4!~';'Woll1d'be"lK!9~~th ,~~ J',~~~iiiJJ~~~-~~~~~~'w@~ing)~r-.~'~Y'~i' ::,', V~r~f:'~.Q,:~9~-;,.t(ldfy,;~t,y:'~ht"'" ~o~Y:ODl'_:-f'"t'"!!';':"'. .~"~,;our ,~t:t-'fe liies-':~"8Bd;t~W~ot):~~~~,~ w~~,,~_~,;"~ have" ~,,~~ iUld: I~ ~~.d ~or, please ard.let ~e seeJ'~~t:-, ,:'
for 'Its qUl~~.ll lot of - pean unity:~ ,'=::2.[f:'-' )<'<~ ~,*,,,,.:r::~~ " read, a, 'magwme-- "ana the"~' me- to~'thr.ouAh~DOllIe.c ·say; '/iJ.(,"~ ~ ,,', ~' .• ,'. '
~-morileiits. ":F:arhali "Sh0:ws' in. , 'Erharci'is als5;-u;;ng;~th<~'-~ 'PPened the,:i!m€r 'dOOt:;"~, 'DoctOr: .:Bo.,yaii JUlye: a h,e'ad- ,ThcldiC',-1oo~ liis- 'ste~ ~Jiiif~,~t!'Of ~Ch ~~tS: i~ea of calling:tQ~~~!~~~~~d~ !:C!r" .l~e _'do~or_ ~..:r ~" i1~Ii~? ,.'~. ~ ", ~ :', o!,:;,~,;;,>,_' " -ancL)iSte~"-iO::h~' dliSt. '~e'
~':dr~~ the ~r, ~~de for-, ilie ~~.i?f'1t<i9'~~':.'Qf'''~U,~w.-~ome~ please" ~,",,"",:-;.,"".': -Vlr~a:_.Y~,':.,,~~I, a~M' :I ~ l:i;e8th.--pf~"_,~: _e' ',"< -~<:mmnabonal com~!ition was' ihe Euro~ :Eci>zrt>niic ~'Commu-;':;.- '·.Dr, 'Stone lOoked , ,yepy' Rrt!f!1S:"" all ov:er, . ~::::: , :;:: ,,.~_' '~, cIit:6ed cheI:;bJOod ,pressure, 'and , ,~'Mt";cOunliY is'.My; S,Home". HE'': n.it1 countrles' tEEC) ,to":gIW the-"'siQliaHn '~s 'wliite -..:lciilt.-He-=iQIa'< IJo~Jt:~, is ,jo-ui~p¢i~ fOUnlf'if a~ little:JC?w.~ "~,:::-.:::,,,: __
made another of uBuzkashi", a European policy a new life. Virginia tQ;sit do~ and he akSed', 'V1I'mi~~v:e~;':.;.";.. - '" "'Now;- M.iSS~White<jpJ(Seem-to ",:::-<',-:
famous horse game in AfghaI!is- ~er many. queSticins..~o~ ~ ~at" Dr._ ~e?~j.~fi;.~ir&19.til!s-. ' ~;a.<!1~-rW1~liil~{~~~u .. ,' _ !..- __
tan (Contd on page 4) IS . the matte!' - Wlth.cyOU; MISS" pulse and, tQO.R·l:ier , ~temDerature.' ,". (Contet on P3~ ,J): '
:. . _:-, _ _ _;"_ - r - .. . _~ -
'Soviet Teacher Writes About
..':His Afghan.' Drawi~g ,Studen~~" ,
This aTticle was wM~. by Dark, black-eyed Farhad, plea~-
a six8t grade dTawi"y 'lea.., ed me with his very serious at11-
che-r 1:l'l; (he SOViet JJi!ifin, .; A, tude to drawing. It 'is not only
A!yekhin, about 0'Tli:' of;) his ioy for him but labour, very .pea- ,
students FaThad Rokay,' of sant fabour, as it is with a grown-
Kabul. 'It fim appeared tn up artist. And who knows he wlll
"PioveT.sckaya PTavda",' an be an artist. Even if he chooses
SeptembeT 10, 1965. another way, he will always be
At the school where I teach an artist at heart
draWing there are many children
from East Germany., Japan,
Yugoslavia, India, Czechoslo-
vakia, and other countries,
I hav:e a pul1l1 in the sixth
grad~ SulaymaI' Farhad Rokay
fr.om Afghanistan. Modest and
industrious he always draws and
paints in water colours and gua-
che with enthusiasm. Every day
he brings drawing to me.
. ,
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(Contd on pare 4)
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This IS the second arti.de by Chancellor's speech. but they were 'The foundation organises' freq-
S. Khalil, Eduor of the Kabul QUit!tlY asked either', t.ei 'behave uent semmars for the de:veloping
Times. glVmg' hiS Impressions themselves or leave the hall. They countries of Asia, Mrica ahd Latin
oj the Feder(ll Repubhc of preferred, to Itsten' America Experts in various tech, .. Yesterday's Anis carried the,
GermalCY Ichkh he vls,ted re: nical and educational fields ~rom news about the ceasefire accOrd
cenay , The famous magazine Der Spie- the Federa(Republic of Germany between India and Pakistan under'
Hamburg is a free port where gal, wh1ch pomts an accusmg fin- are made available to "Serve in the banner headlines~The paper devot-
.goods from, many' C'OUntnes ~i-p gel' at fon:ner Defence Mlnlster developmg countries through the e<1 its editorial on the inauguration,
stoced lor vaI'YJ.ng lengths of Strauss, is published in Hamburg fOUD.adtion, lind students from the 01 the 20th session of the United
t~me, Certain raw matenals aI''' T had lunch With two of its edl' developinl! rountrtl!$ are given Nations General Assembly. Last
. ,processed' Without c'i.t$toms duty tors who were greatly interested scholarships for trllmmg In the night, if S<lid, the 20th s~si9n of
:being paid Near the pprt are fa- in Afghanistan and Federal' Gel" Federal Republic.' the General Assembly was . oon-
cilttles 'for handEng ~eneral mea- man economic aid to our develop- The last city I viSited was Mun- vened .at a time when the worlet,
cargo and six·~ight storeyed men! projects. chen which was'preparing for the situation did not seem very peaClt'
wdrehOllse bUlldines. " October feast which started last ful. ,The paper mentioned' the
Dn an area" of more than half a Tire S~nday Times magazine (If Saturday The great Bavarian ca' fighting between India and Pl!kis~
million square'metres all the 'rn, September 5 says of Del' Spiegal: pltal gets its name from the monks tan as 'well as the bloodshed in
portant commodities 'of world "If the kmgdom of heaven were who lIved there In the 11th CE'!l- Vietnam.,
trade are stOced: co/f{'e, cocoa. t~a. pver established on earth Del' tury While the wol'ld body welcomed
oriental TU"S' bbe d SpIP<7al would surely' appe'ar ,th~ Thi tl t t
. ". spices. ru I' 'In -.. ~ S IS ,e grea amusemen ·three new memberS, said' the
many 'more, follOwm~ Monday With news of centre of West Germany There is pap~r, 'the seal. Delongmg 'to In-
Hamburg has ooe of the larl:"51- a revolutIonary plot among the always, I was told, sOme sort -of aonp.sia was vacant
funfare centres oT the world he anl:els" festivity gomg on. There Is always ,During' the last sessio:r.. the
SI. Paun ,An evar.lng walk along Hamburg is, arso the home of 11 flow ,of tourists in and out of Uriited Nations' agenda eontained
the Reepabahn IS -a most interest- the Federal German pr-ess emplr£' the city. which lies at a conven'
109 eXi:ercise for a foreign, Vlsltor fo.unded by Axel Springer around lent spot, for tounsts to come from Important ;tems, suCh as disarma-
The,:shops along the promenaoe Ig46 A larlfe number. of dailies Italy, SWitzerland. and France In ment, but no results were achiev-
are dli'corat"d, ,\nth special taste weeklies, au.-:! monthlies ar~ a matter of hours by car or rail ed due to differences, of -opiIYon'
The crowds freouentlng the bars. publlshe'd at the Axel Springer There was'an exhibition 'of between various countries OP.. pay-
Testaurants ana cafes are' mosily Publishing House 10 Kaiser WII transport facilities while I was ment of dtles, to finance the UN
saIlors of many nahonalltles. P"r- helm Stras'Se Although the prin- there. The exhibition was bril- peacekeeping . o9E!rations.'· Tlfe
> haps Hamburg IS on£' of til.£' fev. ting facilitIes are no different liantly arranged to show'various United States 'insisted that 'coun:
pl1!ces wherp you do ,not feel -lost fmm any' other big 'publishing stages of dfvelopment of cars, tries in arrears should be subject-
If -you dn nol .speak' thp nahve house. the ,effiCiency of its o~ra- trains, ships and planes ed to tbe anplication of Article 19
languag:e- Enghsh is just as gqod tlOn and management deserve spe, It IS true that all West German ,of the W-l Charter, Fortunately,
Almost ev£'ryohe Lrame across bad cial admiration. ' cHies suffered from World War II as a result of efforts mainly by
a workabl£' knowledge of English I. took '8 1ale night plane ~r{)m and all of them have been' re- AfghaI!istan, this problem has'
It was 10 H-ambur,q that I sa" Hl1mburg to West Berlin. Th£' construCted The interesting thing now 'been solved.
the Federal enancellor. ,Ludwi,g next lJlornmJt I was taken on a about Munchen is that most of the The United Nations is facmg
Eri}ard, rna'dp' a whistle-stop and ,ll::ht-seemg tour of, the city, AI, r"construction work luis 1;ieen.done many' problems whieh have re,
bnefly address a wa~tmg crowd though m~h t!onstruc.tion w-ork 10 the old style, . Many bUildings mained unsolVed for years. They
He spokp fdr fiVE' minutes empha, has been done and whole reSlden- of Importance have been repaired include diSarmament and Chinese
"SlslOg' that he wan'ted to contmue LaL quart£'rs hav£' been bUIlt on or constructed anew from their representation in ·the world hody
as Chancellor and 'that any vote the rums created by. World War ongmal plans New schools ot The -questions of Kasl)mrr, Viet-
for th£' :CDtJ would 'be 11 vote foe II much of the city is shll a Waste wood carving and sculpture were nam, Palestine, Aden and Yemen
,him, ObViously the Chancellor rand Surroundeo by forests and launChed to train men for domg are alsq awaiting an eqUitable aI!.d
was banKing on hiS immense popu' lakes the climate of the city IS th~ job. because these professions just solution. '
'larity and thp fact that he himself appealm£ were almost forgotten at the tim£'. AlthOugh there is a general feel-
is,the' archlfect of the Federal (Jcr- I must admit that I slept better ing of frUstration'about the United
man. .economlc· boom': and enjoyed the climate in Berlin The Bavarians are great beer Nations, said the editorial, it is
That same evening I witnessed' more than in any other city I VI, dnnkers and great eaters. 'They. 9,till .considered by !he majority
the 'Qhancellor addr-ess a nass Sited The headqUarters f1f enJoy life and are fun to talk of people ~as the 'only means of
mE,'etlng ,at Ernst Merk: Halle the German foundation for With. 'They' are proud of their securing peace,. rapprochement
where he spoke amidst thp -"reat -developing countries· is m tradihons and way of life. InJIlost L_tw t· d h f
" . h . d <" t' "" een P..a Ions an exc ange 0
cheers of hiS supporters and b005 VIlla ~orslng situated on Ol~e rpstaurants t e wa~ters ~ wal - Ideas~
of his aoversane<;.' , of the WP!it Berlm lakes. A4f.P.ml- resses are dressed In specll~l, Ba-, Non;.a]jgned countries such as
. Apparently. a group' of youths' ,nar on the development of fores- vanan costumes. The waitresses Afg"an" tan . fa' f fur
" 1 dre and al-' n IS 'are In vour 0 -'\\';{,~,trying to create a disturbance try'was In sessIOn when I paid a wear gay flo~a ss~ . fuel' strengthening of the world
, In the capital too publJc at the far-rend of the' hat) In viSit tSi tlip V\lla, An Afghan ~el", v.'ays serv" WIth a smile on th£'lr b d Th' 't II' L~ ,
1 h ' . ,- d' til. f ("es a y" f:y expec a mem""r na-,health centres located a ong t e 'order to minimis£' the effect of the gallon was at",n mg e sernm'!r a tions to continue their support for
Slopes of Aliabad and other < al'4 co-operation with ·the only
pads of the ci~ are being used UTha"'-"&. Appeals To' U I11III...1 Members For organisation that mankirid • has
by the College ~f 'Medicine of t=n. . •I~ voluntarily S('I up 'for ensuring its
Kablil University, This is as it C'on'tr,-b""t,-on'5 To, r~_..;.~.:-.-,UI Aa!l..t~~ own survivaL TIle peace-loving
should be, as working hospnals,. ~¥."""~V'I:rv9PU'U"J people of the world,are hoping
-are essential for medical-stu- UNITED NATIONS, Sept 23- \"hich 'can intervene-m sueh diffi- warned. "There is real reason for that the '20th session of the U.N
dents. Secretary~eneral,U Thant urged cult situatIOns" anxiety that. unless steps , ar~' Assembly will be able to put an
The Medical College is 'the' !:he lJ N. member:shlp Tuesd~ to He commented that Vietnam IS taken qUickly to halt the pr0li1er- end to fighting aP..d bloodshed in
first to be opened under '"Nan, Improve'the organisatlO.r's ~ace- havirog a "pl'Ofound and dan- atlon of nuclear and weapons,' th,e the, world,. specia!1y In. s,ome ar:as .
garhar University. This shows a keeping machinery, gerotis effect" on the UN attnos· nations of the world may within of the .Aslan and Afncan cOlltm-
of . 'ti for 'T'L. Id b d h phere by pushmg east and west a very few years fiP..d the problem, nents. . ' 'proper sense pnon es, L.U.., \\'01' SituatIOn, e sal, as further apart, U Thant menhaned .of prohferatlOn beyond controL" The same ISSue of the paper d~
the importance of 'institutions brought home'lhe Importance of He opplauded progress toward voted. ,a full page to . econOInlC
. h" f th 'ff U it' d U t' hlch hiS o\\'n efforts to stop ·the fight- ..
t() tram P YSlClans or e conn, au e eCllve n e "a IOns, w 109 and get diSCUSSIOns gomg. makmg Latin-America a nuclear- a~alrs. On~ of the attJcl~s, dealt
. try cannot be over-emphasiseCl, 'should not have t<l contend wah free zone with, mftatlon. Another diSC1.lSsed
fi . I d th ' d aCl'es Peace and stability can comePerhaps it i.5 time to increase nancJa an. ? er lI!a equ U Thant reiterated hiS suP'-rt haw. petroleum is formed and ex-
tud t . til. "The orgamsatlOn 10. be strong only from dlSCllSSIOI!S, and "dls- .... t d ""'-- f til. denrolment of 5 en s 10 e,'. . cuss,ons can yield fruitful results for a world disarmament confer- tra~ e . .uLC· c:conomy· 0 e, eve-
Medical Colleges bOth in Kabul and effectIve, must also be sol- I 'f til. 'll' b 'en~e to whIch all nations should lOPIng countnes·was. the subject of
, vent," he declared on y I ere IS a WI mgness Y ''": til.' d ""'cl '
and Jalalabad. This- is a neces, ' .' ' , all sides to make maJ'or conces- hav-e access and he said the disar- a II' a..... e.
'ty if want' to rOduce U Thant s observatIOns \\'e~e
Sl _, we . P , made 1ft the mtroductlon to hiS Slons," he sald. The fightmg'must mament Impasse pam.ts "once In an editorial entitled "Opari
doctol'S,lD proportton ,to the 10- aImllal report on the wOck of the be stopned, he declared., , again to the imper~tive need for N~ndari" WedneSday:s 'Islah s8id
crease 10 our populatIOn. ' orgamsatlOn. It reached delegates U Thant said the 10ng-standmg the United Nations to achieve uni- thaLin order to prevell1 unneces-
~ But to expand these colle~es, shortly hefore the General As- peacekeepmg ooeratiOI!s m Kash- versality of membership as soon sar-y, exP.eJl,liiture ' and expailsion
01 to open new institutions, we . sembly convened, its 20th rel:ular mil'. Palestme and Gaza-as well as possible," of S9me departments.the Press and
need money and, other resour, seSsion . as the newer one t.n Cyprus- He renewed ,8 ~uggestion, -that Information Ministry has,introduc-
ces Afghanistan has been-re- U Than!. \\'rOle, "All member have helped :Jsolate explOSive non-members of the Ullited,Na- ed reforms in' its adininistrative
ceiving assistance from interna- states have 11 stak,e In .the main- Slluallons Without really effecting tlOns should be enabled to .ma1I!~ organisation,
tional agencies" such:as the -tenance of iJ?ter~aliOI!al peace and the baSIC causes of conflict." He tam contact wfth the world body AS a result of th~e refoims, said
Wodd ,Health, Organislltion .secunty; whICh IS: In fact, the con- suggested they may even have re- and listen to its deliberattons and the editorial, a new institute ,un-
, d lIon of the;lr -own surVIVal In the dueea "the sense of urgency which thus!?e mare directly exposed to del', the name of Onari Nen.dari
and Medico·Care 'anj some fri- I . might stimulate a search by the the views of the rest of mankindd1 tri . common lask of preservmg peace. (Theatre Arts) came into existence,
en y coun ,es th-ere is no bettennstrument 'avail- partIes concerned for a basic aI!.d merging the Pohani Nendari (Edu-,
, , '<loble 10 them thap. the United' Na- peaceful solution of their con- The Secretary-General reported' cational,Theatre) and .the Institute
But we need aid on a'larg-er nons , Rlcts." ,progress II!, UN economic activi- 01: Fine <lIld.Performing Aits..
scale to be able to train more '~1f !"e, organisatIOn is a fragile, ' This dilemma should be studied, ties, but said they sboi.Lld be in- The ',PohallL Nendari was the
doctors and open 'more hospi- 'instrument, and -still insuffiCiently he said, "with a View to streng- creased. "A disturbw€ shadow oldoSt theatrical 'wstitute of 'die
tals, More aid Should be'pos- univez:Sal'in its !1'at!1re. it rests thening the machinery of Peace- has been cast," he said, "in -the' country and it made a great con-
sible for what we rece[ve today ",'ith the member states to make it making (good offices, negotiation, form of a worsening of the rela- tribution towards impcovement of
is much less than the assistance mort: durable in substance and mediattoll.; conciliation, arbitra- tive economic position of the de- 'dram~ training of artiSts and
in other fields. 'all-embracmg In nature." t10I!" etc,) parallel to that of peace- veloping countries" and there ha:s~, staging':of bettet: ·playS. Lovers of
- U"Thant appealed again to mem- keeping.... ' been "a deterioration in market, drama :and,the Press and Informa-
"The Nangarhar Medical, Co1- ber.s for voluntary contributions U Thant, renocted a welcome conditJons" for their exports.' 1;ion MinistrY were highly appre-
lege has bee. function,ing: for tb clear up $100 million of debt. trend, especially among new Af-.. ciative of its services.
two years and has made com· 'He expressed confidence that they ncan states, 'to accept the com'pul- !ilihost two years. ago, said,the
mendable progress, It was. how- would ,d9 so" ' s,ory jurisdiction of the Interna·~ Gov!. Arrests pap~r, .!U!other organisation called,'
ever felt that -its standard The Secretary-General .noted tional Court of Justice He ex- ~ee·'Gro,up Leader the Institute of Fine 'Bnd Penorm-
should be raised and more .that the Jnclia-Pakistan-conftict IS ' pressed the ho~ that "states will ALGIEIlS, Sept. 23, (Reuter).-M. ing, Arts was set up under the
studeiJ.ts enrolled in it, WJth' in the domai~ -of' the SeCurity ha,,~ more 'frequent recourse to ,Hocine Zabouane has been arres- Press and Information Minis.trY,
the city's hospitals pl~.afits, Co~ncl1 'and, he ~id not comment the. Court a~ a m~ns of setting ted and his clandestine ,People's This i1'Jstitute also rendered,great
disPosal the college,shoUId'fjDAI' on I! m.any.detaIL . th:lr legal -<lISP.Utes , Resistance Organisation, CORP) sentices to the develoJm1ent afart
nc difficillty in expaniJinr, It is ,!!e.,sald, !i?wever, that the KaSh- ~e p~eventlOl'. of the further. "completely dismantled", it was and music'. It did a, great deal in
to til. ' th 'ti f N _ mil' ease has mad~ clear the danger .proliferation of nuclear- weapons announced here Tuesday night. ~.couraging;l!aintingin partieular,
DOW r ..e~, oq es 0 ~ of "leaving Wiih<>ut a. solution IS the most urgent question of the In our country;Ssid the'ed&o-~arha.r l!DJvemty to de.relop_lt grave prol:ilems'affecting relations" present time ,and should r~main ,A government spokesman an- 'l'ial, we, have a good number
mto an ~poz;tant centre of ~-. between stales, in. the' hope that' '!' the top of the disarmament nounc;ing this also said secur4tY amateur artists, but there wa~ no-
search in public healtb'prob~ems the'mere passage Of '·'time may' agenda," !he reJ)9rt saie. , men have arrested former Al-· organisation to -enrour-age them
in the .eas~m region of the co· solVe them'; and the need for', Noting the People's Republic of gerian Communist Party Secr~
untry. "effective international machipery China's nuclear tests, U ThSJ'!.t tary Bachir 'Hadj Ali.
,
The Health )\Iinistry's deci,
_ sion to hand over an civil hos,
pitals in the city of Jalala,bad to
the College of 'Medicine uf
Nangarhar will . be welcomed,
The students there. will now
have adequate facilities for
practical trainiJg and the ser,
"ice, in the hospitalS should
also be expected t~' improv~.
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Yesterday'll TemperaiUre
Max- + 20°C. Mblinnam SoC.
Sun sets today at 6:t5 p,m
Sun rises toDlOnow a~ 5:48 a.m.
Tomorrow's Olitlook; Clear
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Steeves Thanks PreIirler
For"Help To Evacuees
KABUL, Sept, 25.- In a letter
to Ptfme Minjster Dr, Mohammad
YousUf, the U.S. Am'Jassador. in
KabuL Jolin MiUo,n --'Steeves, has
expresSed his gratitude for the
aSsistance rendered--by the AfghllD
govel'nln~nt in t~e tranportation
o of American, ciVili:aDf evacuated.
from Pakistan· followmg the mili·
tary operations between India and
Pakistan,
o' • _ ••,-
-. - . . '.---- .. ' ...-. '. ....
. KARUL, SATU'RpAY, $EPiE~ER:25,'i96s-,.(~,3.1344. S.H;)-~·.: ,.~. ----. ' - .. ,- ~:" : .- . ,: ,P~CE.\~f. f·"
____.-.:._-:..~_~.'-,--...:..,;;."".'-=..:.......,-.,; - ," - - ~ - -'I .- -. ._._ , •
Gro~ykoWelcomes Indo~'~k'..~ .:.,~ J~~:~~~~ .~ !:~~~n.,~t"~xP'~~.$.~.sS~tis~G:~t;o~,- :
~ccord, Hopes F~r.therSteps.:, .::;~~~~~~o=r~· .~9Y.e~ -'~.~~~~kls~n ..~~a~,f~'~ .:: '
Follow In Assembty.'Speech·. =1:e~did~gb;H~~-:"'~-,:P¢f#e~J~so~~lfQf'DispJt~s.'~1idJ~',"->. .'
i'T .t ~;.... tingNEWyes~Ry~:e~:::l=b~~' e~~~~::t'i:~~~~',-M'i~~'Accord4nce.:witli;PeDple~~Wi$hes'-Urged::~::...' .,.~
A I S mo._ mee .. nister -of National Defencec Dr' ... ,- '':: ,_--- 0 - '-' ". - • ' •• 0 '.'.' ,','
proceeded with the geDenll debate. The inaJn event oUhe.day .AbOw~:Kayeuni Interior. Mixifster;: :;:',' ~~ :"" .. '.,_, .... .-- . -.. ~U~.-.september·25;':"':':-- .
'was the Statement by the So~et ForeiID ~r; .~~e. SaYY,ed, KaSim~Rishtya,.¥iniste~:·p' RlME'MiDister Dr•.MohamMad YouSuf.,QI-·a-·press intervie,w, -: •
Gromyko, wh!l set out the iOVlet govemme~ts.position ~n tli~. of.',~i!umce;-: Ab~uI!al1:. Yaftali;' ~'_ ... ThurSday ~X!ni's:sed}ilS~satiSfaeUOJa --~ve1 ~.. ,~~ ".:-' ~
pressing problems of our tbne, . . MlDlster ~f.PlaDn!D!l! ~..~.~amc. ,betW~·. PaklStan"and_India whieh'~eJDto·etr~JVedD~·_..,
Noting that the 20th session of pelleq to taKe thE! ~east!1'es, ne- maeJi ~aser· .~~ Jl4jnisfer: 'cia- . momiDg. -,., . . '.. ." " . .
G
I .Assembl has open- cessary to ,ensure theIr se{!untY.. C!f ~ci1)~ •. ~QUr ~~ ~ .'. '1',.... -"., .' ,. ,'. .". .' '.t~e, er,era Y intel'- As a power that is both Europe- ~adi"Af~a.!1·AmbilSS8a<,~ID fa' ,Th~ ~.~~ster "'.~Id . the 'Dr; ~ousiif said;the gf>vetnment . ", ':.
e<i .10 a co~plex. and tense an and AsiaP.. the 'USSR is fully. ~; ,p(of... Mohammad· Asgliar, .en?" of ,war'~~ ~dla . and of AfghaD!s~ -9nce ' ag--aJn--~ ex~- ~ .:'
nalJOnal sl~uabo~, ~e ,stt:~ aware of its role and .responsibili. ~~yol" of }{ab~; ~u!.H,adi. Da~- Pakistan was m'.. tn.! Inte1't'S~. ~f p~.the ~ew~ tne' bl!;>t.. -,-va~ ~
that ~e SoVIet .UnIons Me ID In 'ty in marters affecting .the secu- ~; ~bdul,H~d AifZ" ~di.~'Ul'- _the ~ples ?f.the,:tWo cQuntnes as 'o.f sol~. diff~~n= ~t\VEei1 na,. -- '.
-ternabonal affa1r~ was defeP.£e of rit of Eurooe and Ai G . _ MmlStrY ,or. ro~lgn A)fairs;-, Mp, a~,m"th~,m~tof th!!·,peopl~ tions' IS- adherene:e,.to,peace~W;. .
peace an.d the rIght of the p~ k/said. Eve~ uSefUl s;;de~o~, 11~.<f ,Gul. :~ ~uI~~1i : 'K!l~;. of. t~. region. .an_d' wo.rId pea.~ .~~ ~e:: go~t:;-{)f Afgb~ 0~.
pIes to mdependence and. SOCIal '-th' dir / . U I' .~ :Yu:e-PresIdent.'m the Departin.ent and Is·m ac:cQJ'd$ce Wlth thEe~, lUS~·h~,!Iln:el~ated. that·a.llpro~ess, struggle for dlsarma- ~ith ~he un~lOn~di a w~s n:~ ·of ·Tribal.Alfliirs 'anli Dr.· MO!1am-' man&;, 'of t.P:e:..COll1plete majority po~tical. ,disputes. In t~ ~~iea "., ~ .,
ment and bro~d mutually profi- stlpport of th:'SOVief~~m:e~;' mad T~ir. Saifi, a'-· ;gradua~e in, 'o~ ~~tes .and the entiJ:if wOrld Opi- --w~~ are.:r.emnants_of co1im~ --, .
table co-operat~on,of state!! on the Gromyko -pointed out that liow- eeon~cs lIIld:puoirc_,law,:." ".'" mon:' .- ".:.". ... ,'-" , ~ ~ ~Ved..by pe~ceful.:~
basis.of the prmclples of peaCefu.1 ever difficult and complica~,the '---'-:--:.~.'.,... :, .. _, ::-:... c _-, .. - _>,-:.",_... :"~tSm..a~~ce wI!h the wlshes_,·. -- .cO;h~ste~~iet Foreign Mi.I!ister ~a~ toJJs.armamCIJI·,t might be,~e~'tndia '.:Pak ~Make:C'o'riflictinft' ~," '"'~e~~ ,Mi~isie~' c1?~t~ued: ~...: o. ,
roundly denounced the U,S. ag- vIet mon :wou d not rerax, Its :. '.. .,. ..:, . .. ..' .:,.- ". - _ '.'~ .O~ the ,?asis::.of '-. deep. ··mtel'eSt:: ':'
r ion in Vietnam and stressed . efforts to. achIeve an appropo!lte CI' • , "0' ~~'. . ~t . ·--'1 G ,'., '. ~ :Whlcb_··the go~er~nt of Afg1)a- '.. :~ the USSR has provided and ::t~=~1 agreem~t.,. DeIa:y . cJI,ms n2 .•~·~r.rl. p~~a ·c .... ,QII~S'-:,_...~ .~~:has-f9~t.hesecuritY,ofth1s:,
would pr?vide the n~~ fra- who cling to e:e ;':i:;,s~o~,tha: . ... '.'.'-" . ~NE:W"D~,m, ~ptemiier ~;-_,(AP);'="- :- ~~o~-;~is~ Pr.C::~ha:d P::i-'~,ernal ,aId to North Vletnam, tions of strength. _ po . lNlllA"captured three·~~:·~es·fo~.~v~ry square·~,e-kJst:. th~JlCOP1C,=Piiv'e in~ andtleh~~i;:aog~~~:~sJ!d:~gf~~~~ .Grol,IlYko IlIoposed that a world ..,.,to'P~ in the recent UDd~ ~~;:the In~ .~n-, Sec:Uri!y"aJid",will:-c:~~te. ':~d ..
. arid 't . es 'on" Gro- disarIIiame~t '-eonference be.Chief o~ ~talr;~enerar}.N.~D~~'Sliid.Fiiday". -,c. '. ,. -e~aevour.:tor thelr",eCooOIDlc,'~, ..~~o de~re~. aggr Sl, convened, 'In' the middle.., ~f L AddresSin#,'~, news.: conferej}'ee,:· but s¢.~. the' 'P~aJ?i;' lEl~ '2~&" .:l:1al and· ew.ttir~P~'~."'. ' .,' ~
He added: "Yes in Vietnam the 1.'66, ~d called for ll; carefill. con- C:haudhuri. _sa1U Indillo took, 69':1, P!lttons;-two .S~e~aDSj·11O ~:- ,.-- ~i,. '., .-. .'.'.-:, .'
United' States is ~cting as an ag_ ~tdera,tion Of, the pl'oposals ~t'out square~ as, agains.t ,Pa~~tan~s' .fe~ ~ Ig. ~d.e~ti!ied ~~ Chlna~,Must Become
gressor a violator of the Geneva 10 the Sov1et. government s me-. less jh_an 250. squate .Iiriles m th~•.BeS1?es these,.,In~ captured m- . :.' .'. . ' ,. "..
agreem'er.ts of I~54' which guar- .morandum of .December 7; l!.~.. thre~..w~ks of fi~ting., . .-,..: .... tact 26·.-Pattons; 1l,S~_~~JIIld .UN· U·· be': ~.;.:_.'
anteed peace, indeperiden~, neu- aDd ~ number of valuable. eon51- \ -,Ire ,g~ve t~e breSkdo~: :~. e>De C~e; ~udln;rri ~.d: ~_., .' "~ lU~ r,~~ ,--, .
trality and restoration of a na, deratl~ns p~t fo~ard b! oth~l' ,.siaes. ,two POsts in' the '. ~ ~argJl 'P~~ISfan ~dlo ~ld.hday:tlfat . .'••'. . .. ,... ~:.:' .- . " .
tional unity of Vietnam~'. cou~trtes, !Dcludmg NHan an~ "sector'o~ northernK~ ~te, lpaliist~.. ,~~d. ,altQg~~er" ~,~. . BntiSh MiniSter',,' .'
"Whatever explanations the US Afn~an states, , " . ,... ~~': In~ ~~:2!> J;(Iuare ~es, ._squar~ .mJ!es- ~~.Indian ~erI'!to.t:Y ,. .-.," i,'···· ~_:... _-' .. ,
governmer.t may produce, it is . It '15· the duty of the UmtedNa- . m.-the.~thwlil·;~to!;·209, sq~..un~e:.~control The ra,dio .~,~d ..·B~GHAM,"'Enghuid, :Se'pC'.· ,
clear to all that it was not the tlOns to help the peoples free IlIUI~ m the' U:rr-Po<in$ ~~e.. of '1 IndIa. ·~ntr?~a. ~50 ,-Squar.e ~res. -25. (A?)~-Btitain's Foreign ~­
Vietnam' National . Liberation t~emselves completely of the for.- ~8sbmjr~"1.8Q..sq~e miles m_,the. 'of P!¥staDJ, ~ry,. -. -" ..- ~,_. ret!lri ~ichael Ste_wart· ..decIaiea'.' ..· '-'-
Front; not the Democratic Re-' elgn yoke, Gromyko continued. 1·~iaJ.!t0t . ~or,·in· t~e, :'\V~, ~e: lvfin~er- . .-.La!. Bah~~ :.:FridaY:.,nighf tb.ah~e--P'eople.'S Reo:. : ,.. . ~'.,
public of Vietnam that attacked an~ the Gene~al As,s.embly ShoUld IPaklstaIl."::?Ont; .140.sq~aJ'e Iniles-,--S~r~ !old -,-!,arli~e~t.!pday. public'o! Chi.na:i"must" become-a . ,., '.'
the t,tnited_Stites,' bJlt th Amri- ser~ously consldJr hc)'~. the d~cla- in t!i.e ~hor~':,.-secto~, ::an.d 15Qj.mght.a plebseJte..!o de~mun~,the',member 'of the::~n.i.ted'Nat!ons.· . ',' ...-.~ ~. .,
cah armed forces that invaded ration on the grant~g of md~ I squ8r.e"miles m the..: H'yd~~ba~ ..fu~urC' ~f -Ka.sbmlr, ~ dem~d~. < SteWart· made lifs d~laTatfon-·.in '"- ,.. ~ .~.
the soil of Vietnam to iml>ose a, ~ndence to-, the .colon,ral :ountn- .sector .of ,southern. West p~:, b.y Pa!tiS1an. 'was out. of the;qu,e!!'" a.-speech at a LabOur PartY.~ner . ~.,., :.
syStem .suitable· to the United es and, peoples IS bemg mmple- I . Pakistan, ',on:the'o~er','h"!l"d, t~on. Thc,.::peopIe_ of j{ashm,r,.1ie' :he~ o~ a iiay after U.S: ,_1'res~-; ~..
Stafes' ~ m~nted. . '. .. t .took '190 :'gquare' miles' in'. the said;· "have' aliead:l1 exercis~..tli~ --dent Jo~n's envoy,· at the Un~ ~. .:...''Th~... 'Soviet Unicm, strongly.' 'The mam reasot..-for the grow-'f' Chnamb -secto!: of: southwest :'i'ig~t of.self-determinaot~6n..through -ted 'Nations:A.r-thur'Goldberg,.had •
condemns the U,s. aggression in mg threat to wod~, pel\CE! ,is. in-I' ~ir;' . ?~ ..-.iquare ·---mileS_~..th~~. genera:1 - 'elel;,tioi!s ,an ~~: argued.lIgaii1~ .admi~ .~~g, ~
Vietnam. The Cl.luse of the Viet- terierence b~ some. states' m the FlI1lJab: Sta~;-and'a few posts .~.'b~: !l!,.~versar..~dtilt ..fran- . .-.S~rt,told t};e ~Oour-J.Deet~g.,:-,.
namese people is just. They are lD~drna,1 affaIrS of . others,', and ·the ~i~.de~r!:',' , ,'. 0.... i:his~.': ,-- . ::- '.:.. ~ ~.. , -, "...:vve ~nnot g~ on With a Sl~uatiO.n...,.,def~nding their home. The Soviet pnmarll! arm~d Int~ention!', '''~ut me~ mileage. aloll"e ',does 0 ..~aklstan :has repeateqJ:y. ~e-' .1p wli!ch t~t ~~untry. (C~lna')~I!!: , .. ' .'
people are in solidarity with the the SevIer. F,orelgl\. ~Imster d~ ~~t mean' ~Ylhing:~ Cha.udhuff .manded. tbat? .th~ ~r!l.e1:y. ~~~ not. properl,y r~presen:~ 1n.-: the:. ',. ,~.~
heoric struggle of the population c~red. 'WItness the events m said. ,~h.uckliiJg: 'He there by· im- ,~tate be. aI.!owed . toc: dec1d~ In,.•UnIted ~atl~~.'. '. -- ~. ,'~.. ," .
of South Vietnam directed by the Vletn~m, ~he recent',~oss via- plied Iridia ':holds 'a 'more' 'vita). '~~:el~tyons.'whethe:, .l! wapts to'. , Stewart ,daun!d that,the.. T!mt,:~ :,.
National . Liberation Front, lenc~ ag~st the bomlnlcan Re- mileage,c,. .. ' ...' ,:' .: _' .:Jom' PakistllI!. or. IndIa or become' St~es w,~}~~mg.ou~ the.real.blg
. "We have provided and will publIc, WhIch, deserves- not ,only' But he:msm,issed·a ne~sriian's_ :jildep~.aent. '.. .,: '. "':I·-Clll~a..:r~,ognlSlIlg only Formqsa-.· , ....
prOVIde th-e necessary fraternal' the most serlQYS rond:muation _suggestion, that; the Piilds.faJi·anny. ~astrt pe~des-. :.?PPOSing ':a~y .~g~~~egatio~ '-. ': . _. --~ :.
assistanCe7to 'the North Vietnam". but also a resolut~ attitude. cm, will i>ecome iriEiff~tive' as·a result change on Kaohmu:,: tol!i" Parlia~, Retiirns From-Geneva:· '. . ':: -'
Recalling the Soviet govern- th~ part of the Untted Na~ions, of this~'war, "It will be- a great, '!;nent ·In,dia wO.uld no~:: ~ql'aw. t· .KABuL,,:sepf. .: -ZS:-Dr," Noor·' :-.
me~t's st~d cm, the Inda-Pakis- There.ca~ot,~ an~ m~ IKlt mista1i:~a: ~riminal.}olly, 'on ~y, -~~s ·tr09PS< ~?tIL~lristl!!1" .'pUl~, Ali,·.the,'.I)!!puty ~f{\jst«:.~"of'.CQm- . .-::..t~l. conlhct, the Soviet Foreign be. any Justificatl?n, either ·~deo:. p~-:to·,-ymte :~ff anyone:' 35'. m~. .i~l:ilt~ators:.. '~a~::" demcs ~t I'mer~_ret~?: lio~~-Fnday afler· , "
Mmlster expressed the hope that 10gJ~a!, or econQmJc, or an~ other, . eff~ve;.~ .he sll!-d. .- . ,0 • '.. ·sent=Y;" raiders l;"t~ Ka~: participating.,1hc.. the... Board, ,'of . '., _
the cease-fire on the IndO-'Pakista- for ll;rte~rence by s~tes ,Ill each, Chaudburi.said, the .la~t figures, b~~' attributes ~nre5t'o .~het:e. to Tra~ and·Development ~~S'':.:. - ,.: _.
n; border would be followed by .other s mternal affa~rs;.Whethe.r l'o~ 'tank cas.u~tie(Sh<iwed·Pakis;" ..rcx:al-rebels ,fightl1).~. IndIan rule.. I·held. i.n, Geneva, :N'X>!" .Ali ',~alSt?~ '':': ..
new -steps by India and Pakistan It IS .t~e people of ~Ietnam or.ll!e. tllI!,lost 471:.as against)ridia's.128..:: Educaticin "linister :&!ohanUriad- I studi~d the'French.marke~ far the'. ' ".. :
to establish good neighbourly re- Dom1Olcan. Republic, ,the PeQple '·.The General woUld )iot'give a 'ali G!lI'rim 'Chag-li told·. Parlia-.~ expo~.?f.Afgh~,~00ds. . ,: . . . '.latio~s, qnd that a sensible solu- .(Cootd on pa&'e. 4) breaKd~wn of.1ndill!J· tan!c' losses, '-' '. (Contd ·on'pa:;e·t>' ::. .-" He-saJ~ pn'aIT1v-a~!hatma~ol'=- ..,'.
tion of the problems which exist .." .. >C. • ".i. _ .-:. ~.-, ~.~ ," ..... ':, " ~·,.~.dance-W1th.a'pr~po$-~I-~Y-,!he..M:: =, :.-. ;
between them -would be found at SaudI Ayah ·M 1.':;'1';;',;,1- _~A"~"",4 ".' ", ,' ...~an :represent3~IV!! ~SCUS"<;lons-.on:",.. ---'
the conference table, . . < • ' la, (J.r~, "",re~nut:nte·i:1nnlVe.,~ry, ~ , ..., JIDprovemen.t ?f_ m~r~et.. for:,- prj.-'., . ,. ,~
The Soviet. Foreign Minister '. . ~. . .-... . _.. , ~ '.. ~ 'm~:comJllOditi<!ll..w3li·alsl?!"elu- ',-/ ~
pointed out that completion of ' '~ .'~' ded mc:agenda,of-eonfere~ceof t~e. . ',~ .Ge ' . a Board of Trade and ~lopment.' .
rman peace settlement remam- . The -eolifrence· ~ga.ti August 24. ,. ~ '... ' ." -
ed the cer;rtral proplem of Europe' ,.~ The-'Afgnan' delegation du.riJ:li,·: .-'-,':" -
, an, se~unty. He warned those its -staY', in .France - studied the- .,
.hastenmg to clear for West ~r. " '.-0" .mar.ket.situatioo for-.the'e~·Of'·
many the road to the po~on "". .' .Afghan' goods.o;and .al5.() cOncluded - ' .
of nuclear weapons, and remmd, '. '. negotiations'-'oi! the 'establishment .:
ed them o.f the.firni declaration ,. '- '-'...~ ...of a,orailcIlfOl"PashtanY: Tejaraty'
by the SOVIet UnIon and the other c' .' ,. : - . Bank there..... 0 -,,;. ..' ,
Warsaw ·Treaty nations that if ::.; . . ," ' - ",-- .- . ,
the NATO countries took to the '.~, . In t~e Bq~d"of ·TIade.~eetfug~'.:
road of establishing a bilateral nu- . , ,55 couiItries had partiCipated.: The'-:'
clear for.ce· in any form, the.8<r '.. '.' ,BOard-,is--malring Dreriaratioos~ior--o. .
cialist 'countries would be com- ' ... , ,an ·internatiOnal: traae.;COOfeieDce. .,.
:' ,:".' J anat..<till.-GharWilf, PriisideDt of .~. :'
. the, J>;uhta'ity Tejaraoy "Bank' and- .;. __-'- '. '
:. F:"a~li ~otiammlli!,Diiector:of ae:"_' ..-_: ,'.
•- .~ , in: flre Mihistiy-. of '. C"am-' .- '
•.. ~, m~ce ~re.with ·Dr-.,Noor· AiL' "-". '
KABUL, StpL 25;-1I.ia "Ma-_. iQ'miJk--cfiie'QCCUiOD' -, ,:-: ~ Oie-~~~ lfban,,~,>~..~..,:. "~tel~~ndO'Be"aI~,!~:n'r~'- -' .<-.-;,'-..
JestY ,tfle IUIii'~ Seat a·... · ~ ·~.questS-:.f...JMej.- hiih. ,'O,,~:~· '-:. ~:HII,.~'·' Hi' -, .. ", ~. -:- :..&1 .. ,~...tcr~".- ~, ,._,---p;ua,.~KtJiIFal.·,.'eniiDeiIi~·.eIa&j'liea'ia'UlL, ~'~'·81i."-W3li~. "~~ ~~~, 25, M.~d '.<,~' _.....sel:O~,Saulll.~Ia.oD 1be ~ .::.D;l~~'-'Of..~ dJ~~-.:- ~Jlar,~.~.~: MbiJStir' ,....~~~d=~~':;·~~ ~.';.~-' .~: >~dence~~ of tIaa~ - __~ .u;11 p¥CUIDeD. .A' ..o.'.. Dr. ~uiaII'-r--r. ~. ." ted. tHe' iDVitati . f ffii' ~-: .... ~.
COUDti1.. 0Ii Blib& . ~IC ....·of SaIlIll:An··. "seqa,1i1tJi ",bY hrAt-Zaid' C 'RaW - I .: ~.~_ • '*Ul .. :" '
the -Saudi Ata!:'Wt'; AmJntn:' ~11l:;aDd''''-m; tbf!'. pro,""'.·-.dJi IJert)"aDIl.:SaadiA"~:.. ' matill!1,~.~an:an;~!.T:lstO:f ,of.,Infor., ~. "
dor, HamOwI"ii1.F~ .UZaiI1 ~~'de bJ~~~ fil.. va- ::iAD~aUkli!CepflGIi' ", Th~tie'~ ;;;:1.: dW~; .. --~ave a cUnner in' Kabul Rotel r!~."~: 'J!U '~e4 ;lcir :, .::. " :: '. ,--- .... '>_~':. _:: ,. 0," • ~ill be fii:e(tlaier~wan s--trl~ .'~
- - - .- co _ r' .". ':. ":.; - ~.. - --
- " , . :,'."" ,. --. " .
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. , Black
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Health'InstitUte
. .'. ~
]iisited By' USSR
Medical ,Team.
. - -. ~-. ;
'ARIANA CINEMA: .
Ar2:30, "5:30 8, 10.p,m. Aiii'erican'
film·' WORLD BY NIGHT NO 2
With Dati transhltion,
PARK CINEM:.: . ,
. At '2:30;.'5:30, '.fl; lQ p,m, Arneri-
{!all. film THE CHABGE AT FEA·
THER-RIVEn with Dari transla-:
·tion.'
:
REVIEWPRESS
Mghan Eff~rts To
iSolve UN's Money·.
Crisis, ·.Praised
KABUL, Sept,. 23.-ln docu- KABlJL, ~ept,: 23.-T~e· ,JJsSR
":.e~ts issued by the 19th session ,rnedi~l resel\rch team.,whi~lijl,~or,
o the UN General.Assembly, Af- ked for two months in the '·nor-
ghanlstan's efforts in talks ~n _them parts of the country tll'wipe
Itil'.dlng a solution to the financ~a.I out. cholera visited the Publicand legal C':SIS of th~ UN have Health Institute. Wednesday ·and
j' been appreciated ' praised .tlle resear-ch in the ~icr()OIn these documents AleX' . biologic field.' _.. '.. , ..
Qualson-Sackey, Foreign .Minister . ,:rhe team,: which' sPecialiseS iI!
of, Ghana, w~o was PreSident of studies on plague, is from the Me- .
the 19th sesS10n of the, Gener-al dical Research Academy of ,the'
Assembly, and also served as ·the USSR. '. ,
chairman of the .special cqm- A spokesman .of the 'Publie
mlttee on peacekeepmg operatiOll.s, Health Institute said ·that 'althou-
na.~ made the. followin~ remal:ks:' gh the findi~g of the Soviet ·teiun
I should lIke, to express my· were. different from the. finlfi):lgs of
appreclauon and gratItude to the J,the InstitutB, .-the-results ir:! t:egard
Afm·ASlan m~mbers of the com- te- 'cholera are the:same. : .
mlttee fo~ havmg taKen the initia- ' At, a meeting- with Dr. Mobam-
tlve 10 thIS :matter and to all other mad orner, President. Of ,tM. Pub-
members w.ho have ma?~ this' con- Hc Health Institute the Soviet team
sensus pOSSIble by a Splrtt of com- expressed· the hoPe .for . clOser
pr.~tnrse and understaI!.dihg. . cont!!cts..between the ,Me<ilcal
In partIcUlar, I should like to Research Academy aP.:d the: Pub.
express the. appreciation, which I lic Health Ins-tituee,
am sure IS WIdely shared, for the .
patlent and untiring efforts of'
Ainbassador Pazhwak A gre.at
deal, of the credit for the' fruitful
outCOme of the consultations is un-
doubledly due' to him'-' ..
ItABUL' l1MES
,
&~.....
SCHAFFHAUSENilsWITZERLAND
j·lweSdlafftlausen
•
.,
- .
. :FoR:SALE '
Mercedes. Benz 22OS, black
m_odel_ 63; 33080 ,KID; in es:eei-
lent coodi~.oA, With -automatic
radio. Phon'e: 2043L'
ADVT,
.- - -
-
, .
. ~
. -',
~,..
.
GARDE;Z, ~pt. 23,~A group of
West German' ex:f>erts -workmg in
the Planning MinistrY arrtved,
here Tuesdily' for <:tiscussions on . .
forestry and . agricUlture. . The
group is heaaea by Henderson:
The group met M6hamnlad Hus·
sam. 'Governor of Pakthia 'DJ 0-
\'ince. and dISCUSsed .1....'1th· hun.
the develoA/TIent plans lor f6restrY
and agricu1tu~.
The .group retur.ned 10 Kabul
on .1he same da~',
-~---,--'----'
. K..6,]3{JL, Sept '23_~A hailstorm
hn ShaCkardara at 2:45 ·yesterday.
. The storm. ,,'hich lasted ten
minuteS, damaged fruit trees..
K;ABUL. Sepl ~, Dr. ·Say_yed
Hussem~.. VIce-Dean of tlie. Fa·
culty of. Natural Sciences, left this
morning for .West. Germany for
further studJes.· .
~ - -.
KABUL; 'Se.pt. 23.-A man giv-
109 a driving test held by the ·K", . , . .
bul Traffic Department in Gozar· . '. :.~. ~?Iraglid~r carries ' Gemini-stj'le spacecratt t~
gah; killed 'another oriver- Ab-'" successful la~amg on desert at 'Edwards Air' Force'
.dul Hamid, the driver, while "!IV- Base in .California. The deviCe is d~igned for capasule
mg' hiS . lorry ~lving, test loSt .' landings on earth rather than water
control of the steenng and ran I . .. " . " .
O\:::I.~;:,im·~_A. rep~i~ I Atoln;c Energy'C~nHelp.
~:~r:: ,::;r~~~~~he:a;s ~~~~~~, Deve.loping Natiol1s Sa'ys U S
cently a Jtrgah was neki by the- . :'.'.' . '. .••~;~.a~T~:~::r~~~:::s~~~~:~. 'Official At Tok'yo 'Conference
unanImously decided to co~tinue '. . . TOKYO: September 23 (DP'"' \ _
thetr fight for Pakhtunistan.s '!D- INCREASIN(" t t· ..,~.dependence. .' . . - 1. In erna JOnal co-operation In the development
, ,ofnuclear: energy ·'further. strengthens the thesis th;ot science
KABUL:Sept. 23.::..cRahmatullahc' can serve as a' comm~n ground ,between the nat!ons of the
yev, ~ho served as a director' and ·.world"· the United States' top atomic ·.mergy 'offici'll' deel!lreil
.adViser 10 Pohany TheatN,' .left . \Vednesday. ",
for :he 'USS~ ~esterday at . ~he I"~ DI:"Glen~ 'f 'Seaborg, Chairman': expi!'.~ion 'Llf ~uclear power capa,
end of hI. l\\(I,~ ear term. . oi· the U.S Awmlc Energy Como. I ,biLty and ;he: advent of -econo·
CHARIKAFi' . :' . . .. / mis~lon .. told the nmth general con-I.r.1iCally competItive 'nuclea! power
f . h : Sept. 23..----:Polhng ,ference nf lhe Inte.rllat!Onal Ato, have given spee:al ;r:npo. timce to
or t e \~O!esl Jlrgah. (Lower Imlc:,Enegr.v Age".cy (JAEA) that 1:\£1'\.'5 ~lfegualds system deSign·. lContlL (mID . page 2)
HooUS"). P" h.'~~ began :ten
n
·.fays nuclear' dCI'. ':'·;:11<'n,. nlfers great I d 10· see thaI' .nuclea)· . research an-l kIp tilem expand the'r scope
aoo In el II an -prOVInce· nlshpd . hope payl'c d" ·1.. t I deve)optn" matenal ar '. d I f 0' Il'U! k During the lacI tv'o yearsSeptembel 20. In tE'll polhng std- Ii natl'0','l5 "": ".' .? I 'I S e tlse ·on y Or peace' ~ ,
tions 3,tnl pPo'pJe voted. dui'Ing "Th' :' " II ,u, "lIr""v,es . th~ InstItute of Fine'and, Perform-
the penod . . '.. e,pracllc". ,,~hl,\'em.ent. of Thc!''', are few more Important mg Arts tried to achieve this.1Jlm
" mlatenal
f
\\j'ell-I;e,pgl lor ·t~e peo' l ,teps -being t.aken io pre~erve in,' and created a' favourable- atmos-
ponlng fo~ 'the .Woies! Jirgah: pes 0 t1e. !:el'~ ~pmg , nations I ·crnJt,.,mal peace a!':d, secunty phere for them to expaP.d their
finished. Seprember. 20 in Qarqm ' must rest, upon a str,ucture . 01. I .'han.the development of thIS sys- aCllVllles ..
and Sari'l'lul . distncts '. In '. the I dOSe .mternatlOnal ~o·()peratlor_ tem. Dr Seaborg said. The recent deCISIon of the Press
former ?,577 ,people voied for n.~. ~ald: • . . I :Th'e sv'fem· involves interna· and InformatlO? Mmi.stry to.
'three candIdates. '. Indeed.. we see . tlie POSSlblht:( I !lonal :onlfol and,1OspeClJon. J mer!1e the Poham Nendarl and the·
._ __ that lh~ough the uses of nuclear "The U $. official noted that the InstHute of FlOe .and Performing
KABUL, sept. 23.-Mqhammad en.~rgy· 1he. developmg nations'~ hoard of governors has submitted I Arts should lead to the :develop-
Alam Ghawas, a member' of the ma.y 'reach a~d maintain hving \0 1!\e. lAEA conferel'.ce a report mem of a well,-Qrganised ll'stitu-
Afghan Cultural ~elegatioB, ·re· standards' presently found. in the' 'or. a revised safeguards s.ystem tlOn with adequa~e finances and
turned ·to .Kabul yeste,rday. after- developed COU!1tnes. and enter j whlch'it has provisionally approv' manned by personnel capable of'
seven weeks'. st~y: ··in the, 'US~R. I fl10re completel'( into the scientific I -ed He urgeO all de1eEa'res to sup- ~nsurmg all-rOUnd development of
The delegallon VISited several'cuI- I revolutrl?n., -y,'hl<;h IS m progress I port the reso-Iution which would 1both drama and arts..
lural and educatIonal'· institutes J throughout the'world." nave the conference take favour· . .
in Volgograd, Yalta. Socni. --rash·.1 Dr. Seaborg. head .of the US j-able note (jf the ,revlse'q Sy~tem I Israeli Premier Says
ken!. Eshqaba,d. ·and....Marve . delegatIOn: to the l~EA confer·! IArabs Are Contradictin .
ence, sa,d he was 10 Tokyo "to I . LudWl" . E h d' TEL Avi' . g lSi 10
''KABUL, Sept. '23.-'The· Mini,s" ~dvance on behalf of. my .goverl'., , g r ar . I Th' 0I V, Sept 2:!, (Reuter),-: ""
try of. Mines and Industries "n. ~'e!1J: the ,hIgh' gt;il!£iples of the. " __ -' e sraeli Pnme .MIOIster LeVI ~
nounced yesterday that'16,OQO'tons agency'" _. (Confci,from page 3)c·. I Eshkol sa,d last OIght the recent . a
of coal worth more. than Af, "<lO' ,He noted that the agency's st-a. A talk ",th U S P:esld~nt I Arab Summit Conferen.ce· in '. "
mIllion was sfild' to 'People and tute calls for it to accelemte and Jolmson on Wes,! G;erman partH;I- I Casablanca showed't,hat the Arab . '.
official agencIes during -the.. first·Ieruarge. a!omi" . e.I'.ergy contrtbu-'[' patlOn ~n the \liest s atoimc stra- I leaders were begmnmg .to t:ecog· I-~-':-"-'--::-=---,':'--_'-:-.......i.'::'::
haH of the current year. Of this, .. tlons to "'Gr~d,wide pea,ce. healih tegy IS also- on the Chancellors' Dlse Israel as a fact whIch could
9.400 tons was sold in th.. vpen aP;u prosperilv and -also to ensure' prograrnz:'e. . ; not be elmmated -. AFGHAN ciniDREN;~'-
marKet that any assi~tanc provided b ar 1 Erh.ard s mvrtatIOn to Soviet· Speaking at the unveiling of a .CELEBRATION" DA'y
under lAEA ,i ' b d . y PremIer AlexeI Kosygm suI! has memOrIal to those who died in the
KAj3UL, Sept 23.-~onaram, ml!Jtary mailr."~.·: .e use 10 any I not been. answered. Palestine war. Eshkol said the '. Afgb'an c::Jitlilreri's Celebra.-
a member of the Filming, and I The Unl't"" St t '5' I' I Under Secretary In the Bonn Arab leaders were .. tranped by hon ~ay will b!! obServed on
Ph ' . . eu a es· aslC po I"'" F . Offi .K' . th .' Octo"~r 21965' . Gbot.ograph,k Department. of the of interr.atlOnal. .... ti;J.j orelgn ceo arl Carstens, IS elr own contradlc!IOl'S.' . ."" , , In azi'Stad·
Press and InformatIOn, Ministry,' pe~ceful u: .. - o~o ..c.:per-~!IOn m e., already vii a .dlplomat~c mission . -:--.'---_~ JUrn. AU foreigners' and Af·
has been appomfed DIrector of the '. has' ben ",:~ I d d;omlc _energy I to Moscow, the lirst in years.' . t gbans wh!, are'interested in~otographJc'SectiO!1 i,n the De. Seab'" ;11<,,~P"C s nce 1954 Dr. DIfficult. negotiations WIth Is- i KABUL. S:pt. 23.-The Autumn taking pic~ that-day should'
parrJ'tlept ... "Th'i . -~,. Ii I raeI appeal' to be ahead with re- Salon, m whIch the artistic works apply &90BoeentOOn SOciety,and
v 'j' .~ p',o"amme as. been de· I gard to development aid, which' of school children will be ~t.a t1~ket PersOns without
KABUL Sent 23 -Aodul Wa,' e ope 1\ Itli the a,SS1stance of can· play an lmoortant I ·th exhIbited,. will open Saturday I'n tickets Will 'Dot be alloWed to
, • J->. • many ~overn I I' . d' '. ro e w, th N t.ake pictures.,' ,. '.
hah Halder. former Adviser to 'he Indu~tri ,__ dmen a ~gencles an_, Bow's future relations with. the .e. eJat High School, The eithi· I .
Fmance MiDlstry; has beeJ;l" ap. . ',., . ~ ~n: educauonal orga':l'- Arab states which broke wI~h the . bltlon \\-'111 remain . open for a' ., ~ddnss: Rozentoon Society
p010led acting Deputy ]\1.inister' of sabtlv. dS ' IQt In my.countrY and Federal Repubhc after. l'ts recog. week. FKabUI PoDce -omce, 0pp0siU; .
Plannmg a raa .. t .has bec?me a symbol \ nition of Israel. .- .. ire Brl~e o~:' Kabul. : .
_-'-'~ of ~ffectJve tnternatlOl,lal cO,-Qpera-· . ,
KABUL. Sept: 23:~r: Mo-- 1I0rr devoted to the betterment of I T lk W"t'h Do' . \. '. WIN PRIZES-H'.A'V"E' FUN
. hammad Akbar Orner, President of. m~nk.md"~ he- said. . a! l . cror
Industry.in the MmistrY'of .Mine5 Extenslv-e m!ernatwnal prog-
and Indusfries. left for, Prague ra~es have. been aeveloped con, . (eontd.from pag~ 3) I Come to t}1e Amer£can Wom~n's 'As'. : t' :
Tuesday to attend .mauguration of .rermng, th~ uses 'of· radio isotopes are, studymg WO much, or going to I MAD H"ATTE·R.'.'S TEASOCIa. lO,n
an exhlbition in Brno. He has ~.d radiatIOn. sources. the promo. to.o many parties I am going to .
been invited 'by' the Czech6;lovak t'on.of peaceful nuclear education I give you an Injection for-your
. government. and tr.ai!!inE' and.--more recently, I ~oid, aP..d her~ are tw6 prescrip- AS~t~rday, Sep~, 25, .3:30. at'the U.S. ,E~ba;ssy Reaiden .
'the develooment and use of'Ilu- tlOns. One is for -SOme pills 'and mawdadresSt thoatbse. ~Iven for the-mo.~ or.. ..ig,inal, beau.' tiful aCned"
clear po~\'er for ·the generation of the other js for a 'tonic, I advise
electricity and .desalting of sea yt;lu to rest. Stay at 'home for aI '. .' Also", : . , .
water." . . " couple' of days and go on a light Wh t I
Dr Seab 'd r.. _:':.J dIet. If you don't fee.1 bett'er then, lee ephant table, baked g'oods sale and raft! C .
.. erg Sat tIle ~\'Orldwiue early. TJckets 100 afs. at the U.S. Emba'ssy A'ill eA'SToCmOe
c?me back and s~ me again.--I'll .. and at d.Qor. .. "
gIve y,ou an9ther, mjedion". .
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